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A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , I\ia ine 
Date- ~ 9 1 f .. £..//.r.R~-
Name •.. .{}-;f4./-, .. ~ ..... · ......... . .................. . .... . 
Street Addre s s ••. ~ ;l.l.. ~«-· . . ,J~ .. .. , ....... , . •,. , . , , , , , , • 
City or Town •..•. ~I. ...... . .... ". 1 •••••••••••• ,,, •• ,, , ,, • • ~ 
How lon::; in United States •.• ..:,.() . ..•..... , JJow lon6 in Maine ~'-'·•• 
Born in ••.. ..z't~~ ............ , ... . Date of Birth ~ :Ck~ .,1() ltff/. 
If married , how many chil drenM- ~ . Oc cupation.~.~ •• 
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Oth er langua 1.~Gs ~, 1 •••• ~'";,. .. : • ••••• l •..... ... ... ... ..... .. ... 
Ha v e you made app lication fo r citiz e nship? ••.•• ~············· 
Have you ever ha ci mi l itar·y servicr..?? •.. . ~ ...•• -.•.. • •• ,1 •••••••• ~ 
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